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Tasrshanoo -- ExakoDWaY x wor wthenergy, taking up in order the thregra-chapter by chaptri h ulopit ereo.i en pnteencusins it would gay,• we Tris LoxDox Vos.-h rdutop

erraussr ar da . 4 On yeatérdtyweeil qufestions proposed for adjustment,7and.trea'ting them mend Mise Bruddon -to take a lesnor. fromthe current gire no report of yestra' rceig i aPrimentary reforantthe repaofs, eoe
jotfay iensaiirwakairesei -b teiplie fr horoughly, practically, and scientifiically, thon ev.ery .an-eninietilit h dtai1o#teWetnie-Wld'sGdr bi;ue ter asini ithndi- pxte-urfcaioufrhtTams teaeiecbeing d an11i l pocketswee fondcertam -future rmeeting of the AsEaciatidn il e let," n t olc Cur.Übevewhtscny èri o tcn, otig ostoiltemridcaiciy o ,iuton ei1m s-s oreoIlsserns ds

d'ooùient inv latwotheeronrae avneand leave Its mark .both on the: Govern-3 incidents the skill of thesemen has had te work up,. thing ta corrupt- the minde .of.Syoung .and innicent. siredf in diverseqiarteés. Bnif nSaturd, e-l
Dünn-andNägn, tie atter shomake resdingmentand n th cou try Theanttnal ssocaé;in negirlwasiorékdnaped.tfa.sr waeehino ersos ard, héreorenatlingaiichwoul hel ingany andiate ad sarte fora meroiii toqiw ýîniieílidàelyon tmakag tIis disovery' is entitled to receive fair play. It comes intothe and never W1.s a protesatTemte a otat elorppr uOrraesmy sur hm osunywth Daca ilsi hsp e , a

the Oôce-arrested" thos indlividlàaa siaso, and buad field after years Of depression -with a programme religions enemy of the supposed kidnapuers. bar only selves that as soon mas thre iany03thing Of .ihat kind the abolition of.che institution known as tho Ladthemgo comjte oail for exaàmination -The cir- that cdeserves respect, -and If it lbe optional alxa eso hoOt.sfot b.he wncnfsiotorpotitsal otb psedoéerWew'nd og2e 'nl-äv'isace hdot t'dteeythosancei connction 'w:.h the ucase were fully withi Irishmen toa ono ntt oiat t r.ateddpblcwrhi o rve e w neest, repueatour Qfirtquestion:- Wost can any man sup litical competitor for popular favo E veyon a
investigaîed befar t'thé magistrates; W their private.gues neither wisidom nurpatritsmpe ate cAndinot.out of regard to religion;; or to plAase her. pose tobie tiheobject of an.Established Church, if it gasping E von those who remainzed athorne found
rùom after Peçty Sei'sldins onthe samne day, and they conemn. Let those Who thin hy nwbetr usband while sitehadl one, and not her Gud. But be not to prevent; abominations like thist Allthaarecarfebu pornigtinf theun

anlother investgaw tokpce before the magis. imen, of every section, the fullest liberty of action. hiousekeeper, Who.was open ta a priestly present now has .a commanding influence in Printing Iltise- roumi. In the' theatre the, audiences were prettytrates9 in the Gunrt-hbouse, the only persan admittedl This associaltion is logical and .Consistent, both, -la and then, and takes her oçcasional place aimong the square. So far as concerns the 4ïmpes, it needs only much in the poisition of thle bewigébelovrn h
being Mlr. Maasnwosppeared for the accusied the objecte sought and the means proposed ; if enier- pensioners of' the establishment, is all at Once found a word from himr to stop this outragreous indecenoy ; Mid.sumumer Ni;irht's Drearn.' Wco. er heard
parties, Dance and Nolan. A largo crowd of por- geticall&y worked the probabilities are in lavor of its to have bae, for Years Pastr, the pivot upon which1 and once banishbed from the Times, nu other paper well enlough, but the, capacity of Vision. W 1, 1r tijo-,ubrn pado-of U00, thronged the -.ici- success ; but if doomned to fait jet the failutre lie at the existence of the Brompton Oratory hias turnied.1 whieb pretended.to bu respectaible cotild publish it. limuited. Buit it was in the mater f iit6a" "
nity of the 0ourt-house, as the prisoners hadl to be the door of England, and not at thi.t of Irish faction, ItiFathers, gentlemen of fortune connected w ithWy, then, is taot the influence of2 the Est-ablished out ofOrdoors that the fuI!eCll tn f theso11-d1. r

onduted hereo f-om he jilwhic is ituaed n -Iishmn. igh or with well-known fasmilies in Etgad alo hurch brought to bear upon Mr. Walter ? It is but ganisation was manifetst. Whn.som .yea 1oth
he ppsie id o te ow. heexitmet e- Dustm!, Jan 26 Mr O'agan succeeds the late temonce Aug.ican clergymen, soma of them dis- the othber day that he vwas one of the leoiders of the Laution ecaoman 'struaune dayi, and left the péeb2lecame do greât thai the constabulary deemed it ne- Mr. Justice Bail, an Mr Lawson becomes Attorney- tin2guished scholars, and nearly all of them graduates greutatceting called by the Bishop of Oxford to Pro- tao fiad their way about as best thiey could, the inconL-

essary to take precautions tu prevent an outbreak. General in his place. It was expected Dy many that of Oxford and Cambridge, these men have beent en- vide increased incomes for the poo eurnibents of yenience mas gr-eater than any one coulhave inia-
Shortly after two o'clock the prisoners waeenon-hewudrfren athsnto Atrey gaged for many years in a crafty and unt;rinig coL- this diocese. The Bidtiop of Oxford'a desire ta pro. gined. But even then the worst results vtee IdWgofuacted to the ouri; under a strong escort of police'Gea oldin rerretaihnin t carr thArohtespiracy agai*nst-Mrs. Elizabüth M'Dermat. Fiiled vide, as Wall as hie can, for thle memnbers of hits on dignity and del4y. 1ërcat m.gnatesarinfonhe rod heein ad ootngvoireoulyeT e :louse o Co th t - rms ngthe is-in one attempt, they resort toanother. Every moes profession less fortuate thtan himself, is very taud- the country were forced ta swallow .heir rank andxcitement wtas growing stroniger sas -the rab ilanin crtani used to makre awiay with this formidable 'obstacle eb!e. But it is much ciorc important, and more ira, adopt the.omnibus k-nilp-board of' middle citislife.
whiclif the prisoners were conveyed approached the aorsby wbichatbig name woul gotdown to pue-~.ta what, or to whom, or how, we shall learn when me:diatiely his duty, to prevent, if hie can, ant evil aim Rnilway Passenigerst we.-tIre happ if they wvere 'ale ta.1ourt-house-, and on entering the privatte room the eriy GeneralislatPr ter.st an i care r in te Ui..the prumised revelation that. takces so long to pre- ply subversive of thre aoi;ct Lfor which both ho and pounce upon a c rmnercart for cheir thingar-olice hadl te prevent a rescue by force of armE. The vrstywa os dstenihe H asth Wae-pae ssoemlylt ntofte.bae'a aoterteyar poidde o ti vrycas o tei xit-an ertcnteedtopaaieth tu tsieetmmesecrwd rmane otsdeunilpat iv l Pnfssr f olticalEonm adbehed plac hequor ydecan e hrupnr-e. T i sh o l e the et cse of teir it ndsoewbactrited posto far gage oeguardBt
'clock, w ben thn investigation termicsted, an eN. next to Mr. Brewster the hiLthest position a t the bar, a d on a false charge They try to get hinr into a fluene witb Mr. Walter. That a an who :s mak- whena the absence of- light is throwna in along withtan and Dunnte were taken ont in a backward dire fEu H madnouse. Thëy pour sovereigns into the lap of log his own Money by duily circulating demaurdiising the absence of locomoction, ns was the case on Satur-ion. and thence to the jail, undier an eucort consist-caving great practce in the Courtsion a uty.He L b er youn2gest son --but the object of this,»a.nd is im matter in a forte sure tuo.Iirtjwinto the hiands of hfinrday night, the inconveiniecce bcmsltl eta
ng of about twelve armed police. The car returned reference to the oersecuted mstron, are left to cou- the boys and girls Ï-2Enigla-nd, should be invitedai] nl amity fur the mocment. Sotne round thumaIes
ýo the Court-houise fur Kirb), and ho, too, %was con.- eaemin al e.Hnteretbthhaneverilb n abletrtythis jecture. At last, out of spécial spite to herse,.f, thecy to exbort other peuple t.o coni tributestheirmney t-afewndrig nborrtwinhextpa
oyýed to the iyll, under escort, by a diffejrent route J luck i atrigo fh cnu s nfrTa etueal her daughter, suceeding, muet prolibly, in wards maintaining a teacber of mocrality in avery fromn which they stairied, someina a diroction uite
hich wrîaserldently inte.nded, though iwithout the aPra go fh ano e nfrTaethe aconnmlishiment of their One object by the im- patrish of his country, is to begin att the wrong end- oppos0,ite to that in which their journe lay ad
lesired affect, to buffle the crowds who had aLssem- which is not so likely. That constituency,-ill Pro pending death of the worn.out vletim The stranS-. Half the influence whbicnhtbe m-ide Mlr. Disraeli feel somue nowrhere. We have not heard that th iLoi

edto itnss he rocedig. t te crne o baly instohvirng momanCa hav epeeta. scmetaohwvr,pn l ti istoyis he establishmient of an EccliasticaL Court of A p- dom of the cmetropiolisavailed itseLf Orthecas iont
lune f.urning towards the Jnil the pollce were again tbv n n oenetcniaewl aeao'tat lMra. M'Dermot came lu for a good share of the peal to be a ' p)ar$mn]D matter/ wi'ma bis ex- but this mnét be atcco)utd for by the facttn
ib!iged to Ex bayonets. Ki by hias not been commi. midable oppontent tin Mr. McKena, manager of the sovereigns, and that the victim now unn her dyingcollent colleague feel it para.nouat' that, theTue, cals themslves were unehesm dfities.aras.
dC to ' duri.nce i ile,' but occupies 1 spécial apart- ,,"a n.r o T a nrgy, bed (?), but stronig enough to challenge the whole should be cleansed from alithis filth. That the Es- garotter was as likely ils not to wandler into a police
ents' undfer the dame roof as those whom his evi- .bsmeblcl u-e ei rte i i. Brompton Oratory a week ago, is obliged toadfirmn tablished Church should throw a decent veil over station with bis ill-gotten spoi;s upOn him. The
ance has bean the metans of commi-ting to that portaid that he is dotermmetd to fight hard for the èee~' that the Fathers have always been very kinid to the proceedinigs of tis bideous tribnul would be river steatmboats haid a hioliday, and were laid up li
buide. presentation of that .horough. Nothing is known ber.' The poignant grief, not for the gamce, but foir natural enougbi, were it only to divert the at tention ordinary. - Globe.yet about tce new Solicitor General. ln the sport- the 1 loss' of a child who is temporarily away to hide of the world from the miseraible fact, that not onl axLsnx•
Cour rr PQUsss•s BENc n.-- The Queen v. Keane. ing phrase current here ln legal circles now Serjeant her shame. and whose shunme i, thus crueily paradedt its laity but its Clergy apipear there from time to deeds o the- Englis C h1arcaist--The title.
Mtyr. Keough applied on the part of the prisonier, Sullivan, Law Adniser, bi inthe 1 running 1 for it; bfr h ulcey ofrihpblu o h ef.tie o sdfnansmrlbta latilfs in t oBfoth at tsh iure adtiOrarn the Reforma-

haton is h onne n pega l f cr, t a hei plnr-butone ta conduct the Irish eat sbusiness in Parlia-seeking fainaticisin of a vulgar Protestantism whictb suits for the dissolution of muarriage. &Uyone, howç- belouged to the Crown ortut theEcclesiastical Court
aton mgh b rtune, reimnay o n ppment. Sir Colman O'Loghlen is member for Glaire, cares no more for Elizabeth M'Dermot thant it does ever pure and innocent, may bu faisely accused ; and or the realmi by yirtue of the commu la ‡bte a[ti.tion being made toadimit hitnetoubail tostand his frwihh ol rbby ertre gi ih'fur the great NMogul, is the really delicate touch of being fLsEl1y accused, may bu nragged beforo Aintrertnspitacussainac oItm

ial at the next Cork assizes. He was charged ouopphos itio ad throre he is spokren of as like- the whole. It gives us a tender inkling of one re. Court. But to comne to the .Queen's Court tu seek Twmattes noffHery VHrcase in extilgisedRoe
ith having, on the 2nd of December, adminsistered yutopbeothtiew Soliciteoren sseraBftal tese sult. The Protestant Kalendar, it; appears, will have the dissOI1tiaOf maZrriage, is to admit whatcnn- everin Eland thfis -co Veted rerogaetive of the Par
LSkibbereen anu nlawf ul oath toa aperson, who thingsarebmtherof oncitr e wc a y ort lltwo the chance of adding one name to its scanty roll, all tradicts the whose doctrine of tneo Gathlolic Church pacy. By adth ormrotheseProstatteothe u pnen
aad wornan infoheratinstotac et, andKatendewili set aitrest. - Timtes Cor, a the more acceptable as being the name of the irreli. freim the beginning, rnamely, that the muarriage bond (if the ArIchbishop's court was made finitanl etanas amitadin he frst intane, t bal t atendgions Papist-Mrs. M.Dermot, saint and maLrtyr. - joined by God, cain ba lo e by man. And ta ecclesiastical su its ; by the latter an i n erai
n Petty Sessions of Skibberceen on the following Ni;onsMB.-The Western M1orning, News. draws at- We bave looked at this case not from a religiou cna oteEtbihdCuc s htwbl ' was given to the King in Chancur inl luive appa
ï0h of De cemnber, ouentering into recognisancestention to an appointmient lately rmade by Dr. Greg. i oint of view. We have no religious sympthbies highe t authorities (frurInstance tae Bishop of 01 cail suits whatever.- Timnes.iy al ccc edsin
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with the Oratory at Brompton. But this case does
not in the shgbhtest deàgree in volve controversial con-
siderations. %Ve look nt it as men of sense, as
readers of police reports. as betwveen nunanjd mian,

rand we are sirnply losit in ama.ement tha tbtere
sbonld be in this world of aura a religions system

which can pass a fortnight of its life in picking the
bones of what is eitber a tra-nsparent faLbrication or

a trumpery tale.-Church Reiw (Proiestaint.)

A paragrapb having been indus-triously circulated

ro the effet that the Son, Mrs. Yelvertoni (nees Loug-
worth) badl become a convert to Angr icanjism, a ..-

rect application was made to that lady invitinog ber
to atithoriso, as it was rot doubted she would bu

able to do, a contradiction of the report. The resuIlt

of the application was the following admirable let

ter, which it gives us sincere plensure to be able toa

lay before our readers : -

Sir - I thank yGu for affording me the opportuinity

of authonisinig you to contradict thn untruthful re

port that I had ab-indoned the Catholici faith. Hav-
ing sniered such bitter persecution for my conEcience

aske, it would indeed bie great folly to lose the fruits
of so much endurance atnd tbe reward promised toa

those who persevere to the end. -Yours faiithfuilly,
(Signed)

himself in £50, and two sureties in £25 each He
duly attended un that latter day at the sessions. and
the magistrates then assembled committed him for
trial ac the Cork Assizes, but refusied to admit him .
to bail.

Judge Eiayes -Foeu mayr take the usual order for
rel.urning the informations.

Tg& D!aTPn1as te GrisW.i.-Galwaiy, Januiary 25.
-A speciil mee'ing uf the Town and harbor Com.
-nissioners weo.. lield in the Grand Jury-room to-day
(Catptain O'E.-tra, J.P , in tba chair), for the purpose
of considering what immaediate steps it wvas possible
te take to alieviate thet great distress at present ex.-
isting among tbe poor of Gailwayt. A very lenghi-
ened discussion tok place A letter vias read from
the Rev, Peter Daly, P.P., suggestirg that a public
subscription saoulId be opened and main sewers made
in several places through the town, thereby giving
etnployment toa&bout one hundred persans ; and that j
the law should he enforced to make landlords afford i
the neceýssary accommodation at the rere of their
houses, whichi would also give employment toa a
gond many perions. This suggestion was adopted
and a subsoniplion amouing to £50 was made in
the room. The chi f project, however, was that of
conistructing a, small graving dock by a private
comapany, at a cast of same £7,000 or £8.000 A
resolutiun was; passed, requlesting bMr. Roberts toa
tanply at the ensouing preeentrnent t ossions for a onze
of? £2,000, toabeha Lid in twenty balt yearly instal-
mente, to aid in the work. Mr J. Semple and MTr. 1
George Miorris, J.P.,,spoke at some length on the
state of the country, and denoanned the conduct of
the present Governmaent towards Ireland. Mr.
George Morris moved, and Mlr. P. Joyce, J.P., as-.
eonded the following resolution .~' That Lurd Duo.
kellin and Kr. Gregory be requested forthwith again i
to bring béefore the Government the claims of the
Harbor Board for a loan. and also the very extremes
distress existing in Gal way at preser t. and, if pos-
sible, to impress on themt the great neceiiity now
existing fer emplo-yment when we wvere obliged to
resort to subeojription to koop tho people alive.'

This wao agreed ;1), and the meeting adjourned,

Aits ANW3s.- We have nieithier thez preiutop-
tien nor the wish to bound the future of Ireland by i

-a horison of our own traceing. some theire are who
.will accept our aimsaes ultimate and some as inter-
mediate, ta soma they may be a destinauon, and toa
some a hatting place. Our one demand upon all,
alike, iCO to beactive, to be friendly, to be Colerant,
or, at tihe very leasit, if unwilling to work-, to decline i
the resqpon-sibiity of obstruction. We invite every j
onle to search well his conscience, o ns to unmask,
if it exis.t, the temptation to acr-Ifice the commnn
cause to private theuries, private resentments, or
possibiy private ambitions. Never was cause pleaded

.by Ob-ler eloquence or venieratedl with pu:·er sacrifice
than that of trel'nid. The best, not the most dariog.
or hieroic way to Eerve thats cause, should he thn.
iu, as it musît b, of its real siervant.s. A li'tle |

private judgment, a saan personal grudge, or, per i
haps, an innocent vain-glory. triffung mnatters as .

they seem woulda still be sacrifices not unworthy of .
a cause ico which the noblest lives hbave beenà freely
offered npon evrery altar of sacrifice that hostile
power could set up, These little but useful
scrißues wvie invite good Irishmen tu makn.
While mren wait f r opportunities tuoeffect heroie de-
livera 2ces, there will bu nothing left toa deliver fur
political etrengtb not used is a perishable material,
and wastes mtoat fataLly in idleness. Action, union,
tolerance, moideration and resolution, such aire the
ways of politicail progressa into and through which i t
shall bo t.he Study of the daily Evening Prt toa
guide the cause of Ireland ; without even the elight-
opt misgiving that %hose ways, if tratveiled persever-
ingly, musi leaid to victory, solid and deciettve.-

Ta NIfATroXaAssABOOTATEoN OF IREnAND -The Ob
jacts Of ti soito are the muet, importnnt Cf
any to wiich' s'public body Chat muet of necessity

rnfinie itseif to strictl-y legral and constitutio-nal ne
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ford hiimself) declare that marriage once lautity
jokined can be dissolved by dleath alonv, be is obliged
to ackenowled'ge, :.s irreprotiChable brother rlergymien,
meLn who bave divorced their rwives and taken
others. The Bishoip of Oxford muet receive such
wuen Io full communion ; fand if any of them bit lucky
enough Io obtain a nominiation from the pa-tron or i
ny benelice in bia own diocese, he must put, himi in .

po)SseSSion o1 the "Ure of SOUILs and Itreat himzas one
agnft2 whorn nothing is to ce said. Here is£the
broatd line or distinction iu thiS mýter between the
C.atholic Ch-urch and the Etbihnn. eky

Thera a-e 113G petitdons to b- heacr' in the Divorce |
1Court d1iring this term· It is impusEsible that the

Judge could get through them.
RaAI A CCIDNS a--e éfrom //he Qiieri.-

At the haLlf-yeairly MeeLing of the MancbesteOr, Shef
field, and Lincolnshire bilryhld trMalnchlester
on Wenuesday-, the chatirrne.n(àirWakn M. P.)
sanid it was a gratifyin, reflection that the Sniellield i
Co;mpaniy had carried its passengers with a remnark -,
aLb!e imimunity from accident, and be me::tioned ihis
more particularly becatuse Her hiujesty the Queen hbad i
written to somei of the railways centred in Londlon,
as follows :-- '

Protestant Bishop of Cork. One of the mos, Valu-
able preferments ic his diocese, worth about ;£700 a
year, has jGat become vacant ; and although a cuIrale
bad been hiard at woark thlere for seventeen years, for
the first tea of which he received not a farthing of
stipend, and for the last seven yeara the magnlificent
suai of £50, his Lordship hoas passed over that ge;n-
tieman ir, behalf of his own son. .

Mla. N o.o Wyar!. - The Lord Chancellor pro.
nonneed a decree on Friday on the petition of Mr.
Nipo conc a. BG.:parte Wyse, eldest son utd the 1-ate.
Sr Thomas ysîo, praying fr a specife per or-

matnce of cer au marriage articles on the Occasion
of the ma.rria o .cfthe deceased, atar vni 7t a t -
dame Leritra ónasparte. The o jeet of te petition-

er as to establish bis rrght to the estates of his fathier
in the Queen's County and the Coutly of Waàterford.
There is another suit pending as to 'the amount of
jointure to whieb Madamie Wyse is enltitled, but that
is not affected by the decree

THE BELFAS-rRIOTs.--The Belfast magisfrates
were lately engaged in hearing elaims fur damage
during the laie riots. The claimes amounit to between
£6,000 and £7,000. In One inst3an3ce ajeweller w.s
allowed £1,300, and in another, a merchar.t, £800-.

MC. FoSTrra, M P., ox InEMNt.D.-At a recent
mneetingr at .Bradford, Mir. Foster, member for the bo-.
rongh, thus spoke .-

"4 The Irish question is fastening on us more %and
more The fact is, Ireland is still ii weakness and a
disgrace to England. We think we are governing
[ri-land well because wo de not mizgovern hber to the
extent we did in teorer years, but we still do mis-
govern hier, anid in two of the mnest vital and impair-
tnt points in wbich misgoverament is pugseible. WeB
misgorern hie- by the laws which we aphold in rela-
tin to the cuiltivation of tbe land, w bicb is, alter aill
the most importa:nt part of the mnaterial interests in
every countjy, aind in nu country 6o mu1ch as in Ire-.
land, and me also misgtvern her in that wbieb is
more important sud. weighty thr everything else,
viii , in our leilation. with regard to hier rlgos
faith i.1canot go into the question of how we mis-

govern ber in relation to laind ; butii a very few
words, I will .y what 1 believe canniot be dizproved
that the lamew ilich wu uphold, and the customs tu
which we give -,,e force Of law -- the laws of evie-
tion and distresa, and those relating to tenants' im-
provements - dil! the [ribb estates with impoverished
tenants and k-eep these tenants impiuverisbed. Aud
whien. we came to theo uestion c»' the English Obarch
in Ireaitnd, wbat Lis thatt but a sýign of coniquest ? IT,
is a mmeri.1 of, oppiression, andf a lega cy of injus-
tice (Hear.) Can %weawonder that the irih lfair-
mer hastens to leavre that land when bc is inulted

by suich a. Cburcb,nd when be feels that he connot
reap the reward of bis owçn indusitry ? Gun me çwon
der that, ici fleeing frarn this land, be carries with
him batred te the country that hats fastene:d thie;
Cibui.ch upDn him, and which upholds these inw87
1 believe we sha!i be for::ed to entertain that ue.-
tien more seiriousoly than we have yet doue, but. I
hi.ve very litle nope of duing il, nuleess Iwo condi
tions be fulfilled. Ore dependis upon the Irish peo
ple and tbe Iinsh membors of Parliament, 'and the
cither depends upon ourselves. After ail, the initia-.
tian of measures for the atdvantage ut Ireland mustc
come from freltand. [Rlear ] ItL has been up bill
work :fur any Er.glish muember toatt' empt to intro-
duce any Irish reform, because it was immediately
said by its oppontents, ' If the reformn be necessary,
why tis it not proposed by the members of those con
situents imho will be most affected by ilt2T The bon.
gentlemanr expressed his Opinion that one reason
why Irish matters had received so litkle attention in
the pest was because Irish mornbers hiad too ofton i
discussed the atffirs af italy instead of those of Ire
land, and s.id ha rejoiced a& the recent meuetinigs in
Ireland sasthe beginning of a betier state of things.
But thora was une oither condition required. The
Irish members might do their duty, but before:the-se
reforms could be carried thera must be a reformed
House of Commonsî." [EHear, hear.]

GBAr Co, rAnTIiXVrinGLAsaIW.-CEIMnday
the Port Ditndaks SUgar Rlefineýry, beLongin2g tao jes8ra
Murdocb and Doddrell, sugar reßjnors, twas destroyed
by fire, the property and stek wtiich we oi,.(nsum-
Vi aLmMunting in value Co between '00 n

£5,0.The extensive works are situatled on the
niortb side of the canni bank, tho isuga)r redinery
whiclihkhae destroyed forming tbe centre blockz
trf, a long range of buildings belonging ito the cota-
p:%ny. The fire broke ouit Eshortly after noon in thie
secoiad ßalt of the reLiuer, near somie puns itthe
back pairt of the baitiling, and, although e(very effort
n'àas maide by the wiorkmein prasent tri ex inguishà the
liimes, they were unsuccessIful. und before the lapse
of forty minutes the refiluery was on rire from top tob)ottom. Thie building i5 abt:ut 200 feelogb
between 50 nd 60 bros., and six stre nh
'and ai the north end are isituated ries in hieit
boiler-bouJe and engine-house, hilo t char kuias
side of the refluer arc sictuated thw exea othrest
belonging to the firm. Fortunately the firemen were
sucecessful in preventing ,the firmes froia spreading
l'O the north and siouth wifgs in connepction with the
refinory. No fewer than ten branýceto hose were
brought to play upon the burning miles, but, Chf#

Tratzsà, zLvmitroz. - - 1 ontentasaof testucture being of eu-Ch n inf
C for's Htel dinbr h FEsA TERox. 1 Sir Charles Phipps has receiveid the commande bleo Crcteri re Obtained sucha is. trau , g, , . .of Heir Majesty the Queen ta ca.it the attention of the 1allefrst sbu h lmes provedl futilean

BAREA&Kax mENot:AND.--At an inquest hield in directors Ur the - to thu increasing nianabar ofrteycontinued go rage with unabatedf . n
Londn, o Wenesdy, octo Lanestr sttedaccidents which have lately occurred upon dierent ral hocurs. The damage, anesaated a r o ee

that in the first year_ of his coronership he beld eigh t7 lince of riliroad, tend to express Hier Maýj sty's warm- tir btween £40,000 anid £50 000 but tha lantc
inquests Cn infan.ts, in which verdicts of mnurdier band est hope that the directors of the- will cure- is spread oaver somns 10 or 12 inawtranceofaresl

ben etrndan b hdcacuatd ha o al.h fully coneider every irens f ,digagair 8 1these insurance vwill cover theoe « IOÙdama e 9- Te r The
adult women in that district of Mliddlesex, one in misfortunes, which are onot a t ai!!necessatry adcompa is the fire is unknown. g. eoii
crery foly, had imbrued hier hande in the blood of iments oif railway rvligl
her child. Land ffl civilisation and morality ! hower '&ItLai no-, fur her own safety thart the Quee fnghas .Nalxoaizs. -The followin gis a. ernarkable

happy is thy lot. wished to provide lun tus calJing the attendion of the instar.ce oduthe exten toawbich the jot M . mor.y or

Tur hIrogtrauct or Aspi%&es - The followinag is company to the late) disastlers. Hert M.I:esty is aware tw.o ntsvidual may Pridge over a very wide ast-

told by the Bri!tol Turs id Mirror : We have that wheni she travels etarlnr precantions ara ol histoiry. Thra is norr hiving ait Edinbturg ,iin

been credibly informed of a curious complaint whieb taken, but il is on accouant of ber family, of thosa 'l)poessi" "on fail bis acizbies, a genitlem-an whoie

hýas just been laid btefore Cho aultorities of the Great trav-ejjing Lapon her service, -ind of her people gene. father served on Carles Edrward'as taLff 'ilCOullodea

Western Railway The traveller by that line rneed rally, that she expýrezsses the hope that %Le asame se and Was aCtUa ly eb fr deadl on the battle field.-

na-t bat told of the arrangements made for the de- curity may be ins:tred for ail as iasas carefuilly pro This gentleman Las en my frequent coirre)sp),aodt,
livryofpasener' ugggeatth Padigtn ided fur b,»relf. . audfr Eanything toarie contrary my children may;

Station, where each -erson finds ble trunk, bagi, or 'The Queen hopes it :is unnecessarýy for lher to re- wiet : screpndns n avrewith.
poîrtmanteau, as thre case may be, un that portion of call. to the reol c. f the railwarà dire::tors cthehira about the Smarts, and hegar froiI;s lirig long.
the '.ong bench un the plaifurm which is desigated he4vy respionsibility ivLtie they have aEsiumeddsince and curions tales, as 1 have daue, .1ab ut thie ovaLta ,
by the iraitila of his name. A gen.ttle>man named they have succeedAed ;u securing the mnonoptily of the DerWwtaters, and Makc-lonells of Clin last century.

Ls.vington was recently bamong-sLthbep8s:,eugers ar. metans of travelling f ailmost the entire population i oeo ycide hudlv.aacrtgt

ravine in London, but bingr unawavrè ut the alpba. of tue country. an acUta riexpctanUCY or lifie, they rery problat[y
betinil provisioýn made ftir the deliverV of his log- ' Oborne, Der. '2, 1d,1my1i1,t4sethyer1'0 then i l Bigie indivi-

gage, and in a hurry tu be off, engised repjeatediy, dual vri? have banaed tu a pereon h lving 20 jaars
and~~~~~~~ rabriptety ftepre or i ot Mr. Bright approve! the awful sin-ugh;ter with into tbe 20th century events vrhich lhe bearir ec

muanteau was • W batt is your name, sir T demanded'w Ich te ederals ha:ve d7ed the field or Virginia from thie lips of ain oiher whorusfought t Guilode,

the man raiber quickly. ' Laving'on ' vas the reply. sind Tennessqee, be approes of thre esolation which h a d oytekndmfýjr sa doinig, aàprionc

- Then go to L--, sir,' ansewered the porter, maean ulatta itedthunds anld bundreds of thousamnds of [ believe, having biten put uplon hie head by Cthe Go.

ing of course i bat be was to go to Clibat part of the lb retotore happy bertsi edves not q.hr-ink frcm verniment of thlo esy. -Once a Week,

brench inscribed wiqh the iniriale of bis name ; but rieewing theeiaccee of horror until Do vneums

the porter nor. beineg par icular bna .o his use of ais aball be left un la ba:n they cn be enacted ; and UNETEDSTAE.

pirates it seemed tu the gentilemnauns astungh Le bad thlerefore beisexerta himself to secure the election ofr - . r ryantv o inar
bren offensdively told to betpake htm'éelf. certainly not the m-tn who as beent, aDid il carntinue to bel the hs Df. [Fhis atiGe o gl)ndfry ibi d

tu tbe pLace toambichhie ad propased .to go coi iene minester of W'his blOUdtbirsty po icy solong lad be ba! s wre st oppinga teoru n H ur herett

ing borne. • Wbat do yuu ea,'be demanded of poveer to do au, isthiî - ltedeed the s-LMe statesmïn uGeeo hrlig proprie tor e onthenig Lub of h.

the porter, 1 by giving me surchaininsolent answer?7mas tbe une who, LI the crials of the Crimeau wr' 2nd Tain , p was arreste on susie ig o b e

L'il report you 'to the bnaard as sUre lia you are Cnum.- paàinted iso movingly the near presence of tbe Angel Soutbrn spy. They saeahed Mr raspIi e's gaa

ber 100. Whiere is my pur, mariteau7•I tell you ,.E D'ath ? Id this ibu man who denounced in filn. bat could find nothing to crimiate hier. Thoperson,

go goto L-, sir,'aègain answered the mana, some, guage of aIM)lm t figini energy the shuri tilituan sedhmorismnyadbenomdtemt
whaàt Irritaled in return. atWbaàt.lieegconceiVed the campiblgn, underrsken ;a rofres osn, at least wait was8in hisiro orn; they, also b ae Dd frhie ha «

uInre-asonableanger of the passenger Trio gentle.. e"r.un of emancipaneiig a Pe-Opte ?.1It 'Mas, indeed' and demtanded his check@, whicb lbe gatve tuto er
manu eventuaIlly gut bis luggago, but in bis wvrarb wonderiful acting Sud but far the Amerreau wrar, we WhntewetoMrFarinrmdh e

failing to noticit the arrat.geme-nt which would bhale abuld b ive never gues-sed hoW cUMeomety hisÎtrionic Whant hdjtakent pnace.- 8et aid hat thy-hadtetO

expliaiedthe m..tier Io hima, drille to his botel, and it vwas But now wu bave Lbeen taught Chat the c-| tertlook a talethe. bagga, a te was at.

immediately wrote to the board, complaininig of the collation of mtoutadestruction is not ' fiend-ilk1e amontriof airable proerithoraninesf the rn

insolemn of therir under servanits, andit-quoting the if it is conducted byr Republianus, and that war is il. and accordingly Mr. Fraser left thoir room In charge
reply made to himz. But instead tof ciling L la inn(s- lunàger, il, their ande, Io be looked upon as tbsit of their aldest son, aine years cftage, cauctri
cent letter. hieiwrote the nasie in full of a place 'svnvy'wich mril break down of itsmelfe. When nlot to admilt anay One until, teli- etur.t in
which is thought anl drfence tu repea.tato ears polse,' Mr. Bright d-inonneed v.ar baefurs, it wras suipposed their absence the Mäyor and his a-Bso'ciates reiurned
as that tu which tbhe porter had consigned lhitson that the Americain demnecracy was pacific i but now brnke the lock, and took possession ofe $1156t
merey asking fur his lugg..ge The man wias called enat it tas been diaovered to be warlike, even greenbacks, and abtant $400'in jedeleery.
up bore the. authurities, who were unatble co pre- Quakericm becoimes warilice toi). The leading memt - When M1r Fraser retuirned b le endeavoured' to Eitt
serre their gravity on being informPd by the poir tiers nft tbe Peatce 8uciety, in the cabaracter of battle-, Mr.. Tbrall, but failed, and the neEt moraibg, ho
fellow that be merely refeired Mr. Lavinglon to the bu:iIer tu the Most Cruel conifli tif modesra tinies, l wrote a note, demanding the retur u o h moneyr
compartment marked wir b the initia:s tif his own aIlPIJefnmenon to hch i a rd af a parathe valuables, but received -nô answier. Tfiîta· v ninname. The porter@s trouble entirely arase simply in i, aaor M att n e rnothers toagaebe te r. IFraser and his wife were loci ed up ln. the poiag
frome a defect in bis education, wbich led him to un iU f oetic. eynutitu e r aadh av.t wet po-th cella until next morning,_ leaving furchldreh

necessatrily use ansaspirate, in a somewat.aunfortu- elodest of whom is but imneyears aa th on
ate, if not invidiouis, situation. sun'se the guilt lef humait lires prodigally squandered estninae months, in .a strange -bute,. Wichout;their

THE SCÀNDAn or r THODIVORCa COURT -- We lately and humanKher, tas ngeolce at lesmeh, for t e dd natural protectors. Afr. Fraser was informeéd . that
called uapona our re-sders Co exert themselvpe t bn. flotnro ese ta believre ibat ail watr. seas in itself thbey - had - been arresited - as 'v*grlan"tia M r ,Tia's
isb from all respecgtable houe those n-wspatpers wvrcon The fneuaet parabiel that can bie supplied ho tel bill akmoLunting;to $46 50:-ets beinag pareiduced as
which in'sert the filtby detaiils ai the Cour wati..hve e -oud Vi te fact Chat Robesipierre's draiapevidence of t.he fact although pyekft a

felahmdt alb .b uenm fQenVc eraLnce in public lire was the composition:«aua never beeon requested. z :ý. 1 1ý'

toria,1'Her Mojesty a Court of Div.,re a..d Mutri- esyaanttepnsmn fdah-urel They were, no vrever, .cheCkmated, for3Mr.;'raer

moniai Causes., Bueb detailq of evridence o. uidla .,.paid tLe accunt and dema.ndedthereatura.tionLof
prononneed ln newspaLper phase4 'rinfil io public-t, hie properry, the Justice tnnêweein him'i'n'Ian Lýa

, tion.' Whiat makes the pres,.4% P"4-'tice mrnore tol1er. Sàrx Nàrr-Remarting on the arcbiepiscopate so prefanir-113at wedare not publish tl Oga is. r ý l e.

iable lis, that thee foual reporis, which make it imposý,â of Can terbur), a writer in thelPOt says-,that a .In turn to the hocal,,idMr... 0.,dÇaired tu. op en hie. trunks,
sibie ton leave a numbeir of. tho.Times iipont the table the present day thec posiition has lost notinmg of its toa daertain if anyihing h- ad «been r emoved, blýiti

of wrly" rasp ect 1blarî:rwingz routem.d n het profess roisoial importance, eceiatnlp.,wer, moral great- autbo:*ites peremptorily for'ib imidding anythig
give the whole proceedings -of Ibe .Courra- nay,.not cede, and peris.' On consgideratLion. ,.thec aUthor of Of theéird, and .be didno.o.,pi;rahgQ -

evn.te hoepceIgs af the we cgCout Dn eh,-above sentenceewill withdrAw . the' wlord 1'pérdl.i 'on, when 'a search' discoivered t"tt some SŠl0b
weih they>are ritaen Teyae-lctlnsmde e-ba- nthieéidays Ihe Archbiîbnp of Canterbury would Worth of vàlnàbleel hâd beeà absh-aôüQ ihlèh,idd

cause~ thyar:upsdt e'gnrly ýinterst., hm.in no dantger of being burned if he. were tao turiai.efd -tu thé proP6ey tu:ke, -ont of the rooniad lg

ing.!' iThat.very Gteart ortenl site .while da. o tnge.iQuànker ingrted, should his Grace the Primats of betiineýd .a:e S5whiubl'i the uthorite-

thrwtot'affdrding tuatter for pubbcWtion beyvond!Ail BEngland think lit to join'the Soàiety;tif, Friends Róchester -ad ''die e hsman ofmar1iait us

the: fsw w edos btat6phre Was nothir. gof-,-plib lie in or.evthe-morm-ons, teewud evr osdrhoevrasaritish , subjectwho had ariude tL
tes. u tas hn as, engnged Lupon -dry! 1able. diffic lty iin gettag &tiything done to) im, - Glirgian d hadirat ao f

stamentary.cases. I Truernosa ht à.e

contu ILUTZ %7, f&g4 hUUUtt4àU&M-

tion, conid possibly devoteits exertions. The land ..
lqteoio ''s neof life or death fur Our people, the

hjuréh Establ shtåent lies at the root of all Our so- GREAT BRITAI, .

ciel illa, snd upon the settlement of the education THE AUrson op CHamTAN A181soNs.-We are de.

question depends to a large extent the abaraceter of high ted to learn thaéit on New Year a Day Hlis Holi-

the rising generation. Upon ai] three questions per. DensPope Pius IX. was graetously pleased Io confer

foct.inannity, prevails among the people of Ireland;ý on T. W, Marshall1, Esq .'Anchor of 'OChristian Mis.

cleicl s.n ly.The objects being'good, and the sions,? &c., the honor.or -Knighthçood ot the Order of
nçpis. in 1a hyipelf h soit o en d-St. Gregory.--Weekly Register.

quate to their attainmen'., we are inehined %o predict Tus BaosITr oP ITURYT.-If any have rason toa
that this movemet tWittlbe attended.wiýh a large congraulite thiemsrelves un Ithe occ rrence .,f the

rinesiturof eticess. Th speechies delivered att he recent scandal at Bromption, it sa surely the less rew

aggregate~ meeting were amonig Ibthet practical spectable ,sBerton of the Protestant party. They
and sound thbat have for mny years been heard ii have stumbled upion a tremendus. mare's Cnt, which

Ireland WCe'areonot displsed to placé a-ve r- 'ligh1 apparently will do with a good dedltif sitting upon
value on -Šlauform speeches, but, apart framý heir im.an, splya-onàusenedrig hihasortes of

mediàte efftcils the snieeebes uttered on this occasion dreadful anticipatioris Cosy be indulgmid in an. to the

ara p àriýÙlirly -val .uatile s a mfford ing aun.1amåan ei ina e-tofreain From ai]the rubbish, then,
that.the siarties with whom t.hi overnent origiàt' -lot 'ne gather thd"ont.y substratatù of fact. Ronn

ed.are eminendly.quaà,ified by knowledge and eXpo Oàtholic girl' by; thýeiasitnaè of her confessr,,

rience to giv pracyisalteffecot to their resolutioîns gs into a botde tn order to hide he ebanme fromt the

The' pr-t ot l i of the demonstadOn of the 29t vvrid,' As we'êad afirst greàt credit of; asirt isn

DecuSber ,wilLAepend. much on the subseqte ntac "due focr the'iiige'nu-ttiedf'basL ead and is daily

tion of .ç i o ninee, I tbody should gé o 0 *eàringtü estionnoelfnw reveahing itself


